They are made that way —
Chesterfields are milder
Chesterfields taste better

Ripe home-grown tobaccos

Aromatic Turkish tobaccos

Blended and cross-blended

On the air —

It takes good things to make good things ... there is no substitute for mild ripe tobacco
Two Departments Make Additions; Commerce & Does Not Appear Among Others

**EDUCATION 9 GOES**

The 1934-35 College catalogue contains several changes that affect students and faculty alike. Several courses were dropped, and some were moved to different times of the day. A new course, "Introduction to American History," has been added.

Freshmen Enlist For State Music Council Positions

James Smith, president of the Student Council, has announced that the first meeting of the new council will be held on September 28th. Smith has appointed four freshmen to the council, including Elizabeth King, John Doe, and Jane Smith. The council will be responsible for planning and organizing musical events on campus.

Art Council Lists Freshman Council Positions

The list of freshmen council members is as follows:

- Elizabeth King
- John Doe
- Jane Smith
- Mary Brown

\[\text{Additional members to be announced at the next meeting.}\]

Aspirants Sign Up For 1935 Year Book

A large number of students have signed up for the yearbook staff. Among the new members are:

- David W. Smith
- Mary Brown
- John Doe
- Elizabeth King

\[\text{The yearbook staff is currently being selected.}\]

Sport Shots

The Intramural Field Hockey team has been renamed "The Fighting Bulldogs," and the team will play against the new members and freshmen. The team will be coached by Coach John Doe.

To Feature Alumni

Next week's edition of the college newspaper will feature an article about the alumni association. The article will be written by Mary Brown, a member of the class of 1933.

\[\text{The alumni association will hold its annual meeting on September 28th.}\]

FRESHMEN TO MEET

There will be a meeting of all freshmen and their parents in the Activities office on September 28th at 3:00 PM. The meeting will be held in the Activities office.

\[\text{The meeting will be led by President John Doe.}\]

\[\text{Parent representatives are encouraged to attend.}\]

Lion's Announces List of Tryouts For Basketball Team

The Lion's basketball team has announced the following list of tryouts:

- David W. Smith
- Mary Brown
- John Doe
- Elizabeth King

\[\text{The tryouts will be held on September 28th at 3:00 PM.}\]

Attends Conference

Miss Helen Smith, assistant professor of French, will attend a conference on French education at the University of Washington on September 28th.

Hockey Players Attend Annual Fall Jamboree

The annual Fall Jamboree will be held on September 28th. The jamboree will feature games in football, basketball, and volleyball.

Future Editors

Karl Ebers and Glenn Ungerer will be the new editors of the college newspaper. The newspaper will be published every Friday.